
Technical Market Action 

Interest in Mont'ay's Durlcet centerec on the "ttempt of the rail 
to the June hiets. The rails were, and stronger Mel 

gained 89 cents on the day to close at 63.15, o.fter M intra-c':-.y high 
of 63.26. The June closing hie;h wo.s 63.06 so Monday's close "as c, shf\c!e c.bove 
thnt fir,ure. The intrn-dey hi.bh (jf 63.26 :!i.e' not quite re' .. ch the cOl.lpnro.];le 
June hiGh of 63.62. TIle strong closing tone, hov,ever, suggests c. oore 
deCisive penetr11Uon will occur on l'iec'.nesrluy nhen trading is resumed cd'ter the 
Election Day holir:ny. 

, 
If such 1'\ decisive penetr-tion occurs, it will be ir.portnnt odnly 

because it coulel ve:r:)' bring in c.c':li tion:!l lJuyine fro:J followers of the 
Dow Theory "ho been waiting for the technicr,l rec.ffinna-c.ion of the bull 
market trend since late August 17hon tho inc'ustri!.ls passed their bull J:1!lrket 
high 20 points belmi their present leVel. Such buying, if it occurs, could 
ocour in in,:ustrials as as J'uils. 

After recommendinb the rQ11s, togd,h,-r ,lith c. nUlJber of inc'ustriDls, 
d.uring the nid-f.ugust rec.ction, the writer sugGested jjrofi t3 on rc..il 
issues i':i th one exception, end concentrr-ting on the inuustrials. 'l'his t-urnec. 
out tC' be soun'_l proce,iure the hn'6 gdnEl'.: shcrply ,:hile the rc.ils, 
until the Pc.st fm! d"ys, have f.1c.rk8d thle. IIor/ever, belieVE: rails oan ur,dn be 

to the list. SUg[';8St the purchL1se: of the follo-"ing vobtile ruil issues: 

Be.ltinore & Ohio 
Missouri-Kcy!s2s-TeXQs pfd. 
Wb:'4tern Pc.cific 

fly I s 
Cloee 

24 l/L, 
39 7/8 
52 3/4 

1945 
Hi ph 

28 7/8 
49 7/8 
';7 1/8 

On the or:e issue Gtill remainine in the list, Laok:arianna & 
V'Jestern reCOTaI10nc1Cc1 Lt 10, SU15£,cst cancelln.tlon of the objoct.ive of 
15-16 c.nc:. suggest retention Ul1tll furtilC::' notice. i'lO':lC'C.Y's close ·,,[.s 14 1/2. 

In the industrials, Raiio Cornorc.tion shonG Signs of ener;;inG froo 
its lone: resting perioJ since eQrly in th" S1)Jl!,ler. ilion day , s close wns 161/4. 
Purchase is recol;u.lCnded. 

On the balance of the recolJJllehc'e(; list, a,lvioe !'Gr.Jains the sarde. 
Hold until the interr,18(liute tern levE.l.s i;:,mtionEd ::'n recent letters 
are rE'D.ched. 

Noveober 5, 1945 
Closing. 

Dovi-J Industrials 
DO,,-J ones 

ED:\\uND .-1. T:.BELL 

SHIELDS &. COMPANY 

189.50 
63.15 

The opinIon, fllpr8ued in this letter !!Ire the perlonal interpretation of cham by 
Mr. Edmund W. Tebell end ere not pre.ented In the opinions of Shields & Company. 


